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THAT MIDNIGHT HAUItlAGE STILL RICKING. NEWSY PAHAGUAFUS.
PATAPSCO Hi MILLS,FRE8H CHUNKS OF TBTNDEV EXCERP CONDENSED FROM THE LATEST SY

TED FROM TBE'ABIZONA KICKER.
Datrolt FmPnu, BstaTollslicca.We extract the following from the V tROYAUKS'.ll J - Nlast issue of the Arizona Kicker:

"Qua Polict. Heretofore, as our

TlXEOBAPa LAST NIGHT, .

Emperor William started from St.
Pettersburg for Stockholm yesterday.

Col. Wm. R. Morrison, who is In
St. Louis, says he will not be s can'
didate for Congress.

Seven thousand colliers have strnck
for higher wages at Porty Pridd,

A BT AT KM EST FROM THB OTHER BICE.
- ' Pautw (Al.) JoohuI.Jwm

"

,. IIuxTSViiJ.E, Ala., June 20 1888.
Your article in this morning! pa-

per beaded "A Midnight Marriage"
it an infamoof lie, and the party that
nude the report knows it The fact
in the eaae are the t I did go to
Decatur to see Bliss Jones, got an
opstaire room, I suppose, because
the clerk said it wa the odIj vacant
room in tb house.

readers know, the Kicker lu almost
entirely abstained from publicly crit- -
idling the evilsj which all know to PATEHTexist under our noses. We hove be

tCABAMBRlLLJIFa.Cs)waies.come tired and disgusted with our
selves for tLij lack of spunk, and The Hosiery Company, of BurnsI was with Miss Jones moat of next week we shall open a red-ho- t mmwick, N. Y., will close on Baturday

for an indefinite time. . .
cuuu.t ww, campaign on
the parlor, tit Hindi were not closed I fu.M., 196or, A number of Prince Bismark's ad Famifif"The Common Council,

"The Fire Department, mirers in Stuttgirt have presented
the Chancellor with a yacht. ; fafanct PATEMTtf"AH secret societies,

the ganiurng dens. . The Swedish has been notified by fHDICE PATENT ACAJjAMBRiaMteiO
"And on various other organiza telegraph that Emperor William will onarrive at btocknolm on Friday.tions and Institutions reeking with

corruption. .
General Sherd ian rested easy night

the bouse had the door of her private
room open to the could hear what
was eaid. About 9 o'clock we
went to the upstairs porch and sat
therefor an tour or so t when she
went to ber room and I went to mine.
I then went out on the back porch
and knocked at her door, there we
no one on the porch that I saw, to 1

told ber good night at her dour and
returned to my room. I had Just
locked bit dtor when there waa a
knock on it, and I opened it, and the

snalA"It will be a spier isme. It will

Absolutely Pure.male more than a ton of human hair
stand on end. It will make a thou- -

before last and was feeling comforts
ble yesterday. Ho is gradually im
proying. ThU pov-te- r never varies. A marvel of I

a. .... ... mm . . - - kupiiritr. sirt ifeth and wholeaomeneta. Moresaud hearts thump like pile-driver-

Chicauery, deceit, hypocrisy, theft. iCUUffllulLsWMany delegates left Washington economical ibi.it the ordinurr kinda. and
yesterday to attend the Independent eunot be nuld in competitinif with the mu'-- 1robocry, and and murder will be
colored contcrence which is to be heldproperly tagged off and the tags titude of low tent, short weight alum orl

plioplit ' powden. Sold hI in can. Iclerk with two owcer. stepped in piaued to the right coat tails.1 in Indianapolis to-da-

Hoy a i, mxxo Pwdeb Co., lUeWallSU,!and demanded my room and amount "stoiteo Ilia J aper, Old bteve A strange disease, somewhat like .' Our Patent Roller Flours,Bridgetnan, who has several times ditheria is epidemic among the ne--
ben alluded to in these columns as Aremannfacturd from the Choicest Wheat Obtainable. Baltimore stands

of bill, and turned me over to the or
ficer upon the charge of being in the
Udy'a room. I aaw th it if it want to
court it would do ber at well as my
self harm, so I sot the license and

TnnruTioiiinaTELg.oes around CrawforsyiUe, Cntten
don count j, Arkansas. eut in tins country as a market for choice wheat, and the su--the meanest white man in Arizona,

bu stopped bis paper because we
did not nave a column editorial on Danville, Virginia.Count Herbert BIsmark will leave penuiiy i Uiebe lours ior uniiormny, otrengtn ana unap-

proachable Flavor, has long been acknowledged.
ASK YOUR GROCER FORwere married about 10:30 by It V.C. the Fourth of July.' This New Hotel is Centrally locatedBerlin fur Koenlgstein early in Au

W. Buck. Both officers. If aworn, lie says we are no patriot, and gust to partake of the waters of the.... . . .1 . ,i ... I I PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE PATENT, ROLANDO CHOICE PA.sear the Depots.
' atrill testilf to vne iaci mat mey iooqu h.. . mnn ,innn nn celebrated springs at that place.- - - . waasaw e au mm v ajvr vu a m w. .a.a aajkaa- a'iAMB A S I . I . TENT, PATAPSCO FAMIL PATENT ORANGE GROVE EXTRAHAS XEW tOBNITCKB AND IS SEATEDBouiins wruuj tu u-- j -- ifor hdencDdeucs Daf 11 a cussed

BT STEAM.of UUa Jones. Mr. U. Ibjpman rtbttl The Deleware & Hudson Canal
Company baa completed five miles oi

BALDWIN FAMILY, MAPLETON FAMILY.

C. A.GAMBRILL MANF'G CO.,
Ofllue, 214 Commerce St, Baltimore. Md.

We have scratched his name off ELECTRIC.BELLS AND OAS IN
Us projected fifteen miles of double ACH KOOM.the list, and if be doesn't quit lying

about as we'll scratch his carcass ofl track on its Susquehanna Division.

has lied and be knows it
Vary respectfully. . .

C. W.BCBXEnEAD.

. cacstic CRincisx or th clerk.
Tnt-ro- DaILT JoCKWAlt

Represented by MORGAN & CARIi, Durham, X. C. june 2-l- yHas spleniid Bath Rooms for Ladies
the face of the earth. and Geniiemen. Has large, LightThe seven story brick build fog of

Krervndorf & Dittman's mammoth"As to the Fourth of July, we
Sample rooms for Commercial travel

shoe factory, in Cincinnati, Ohio, was lers.
: After reading tb account in this

morning's Journal of the --
midnight J.T.V01V1BLE.were born on that day. Al --to pa-

triotism, we've got mere in our heels
than old Steve could bold in bis

HOHIUS Z. CARTER,burned yesterday, ls iUO,000, The Proprietors have had long ex--

marriage" at the Uobart house nun in the business, ana dv
careful attention to the wants of the
lvvaltnT nnhliA. hnrwt ie merit and

i7av nkUL I coold not help being im- - whole body. The man wre ipamatcs James Mason sat on a tmy pound
uiLeadbrthe fact tht soma men that we don't take off our bat every box of giant powder and touched it'
caamaksfooU of thenwelves upon time we hear the name o? Washing, off at Morley s California, yesterday,
Smi ant oorasion. To put tt ton is a liar and a horse thief. Our Twenty pounds of his body was pick

Hardware for Builders
receiveashareoftheirpatronage., I HflfJM M SHI AY

mlMlv. I think lbs clerk at the Ho-- editorial on the Fourth wet a solid ed op m basset. YATES A RICHARDSON.
--OFThe report of the 'commisaioter ofbart house is most eonsummat aw, chunk of patriotism weighing tweo-an- d

I am not alone in this opinion tv five pounds, bat was crowded out
for that is the enlversal verdict of the to ranks room for advertisement head- - I

internal revenue for the past year
shows that the aggregate receipts

and Hardware for FarmersWhite Goods, LacesJ. W. Graham. Thos. Rcrria
Eiiibro'.dcj-ics.-

Jwere 1124,326,474, an increase of
I3.489.17S over last year.

GRAHAM ft RUmN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B1LLSB0R0, If. C.

many I hare beard express thera- - ed 'How to Cure a Bad Breath.' we
selves on the subject Witboat con know our gait and we think we

donir.g; in any way the offense of the know the great need of most of our

guilty parties, I think by far the towns-peopl- e. At to old Steve
best, and is fac the only way to die- - Btldgcman, we are expecting two or

Tomorrow we will make a specialThe grand jury, of San Francisco,
display of laces, embroideries and Hardware for FactoriesCol., in an official report, declares

Practice la the counties of Alamane wbite goods oi every description, in--

that the is governed by the compose of the matter would have been I three ef his six or seven wives to
mercial clais and that these class, s Si8'cJ,?ttilford EockinhM, eluding many novelties never before

in nniMl Bourv the Dailies next I iimn in An ns anv dav and lurntan Person, shown in mu maraei.moraine to vacate the house. In that I . tome powerful good reading mat-- 1 are organized for political purposes.
ease the affair would have been known I if r. Don't be oneasy, Stephen Surgeon General Hamilton, at Hardware for Everytcdyonlvto the three interested parties, 1 .e'lt ret to von in a few days." M a IWOTH Lace Floncmgs,Washington, vesterdar received a $100 to $300 1 u.d. wormng for

fmnlthtelegram from Dr. Wail, of Tampa, lo - Oriental, Normandy, Fedora,
in place oi e tiling ia ma viuwrvsoui v ARJisa e an oo uguier.
making it town talk. The yoong j VTe have ne'.lher the sand nor the
man k over uflkioos in trying to kepmnicle to make one. We always

koM Md git tlwtr wkoM Urn. to tk barii
gun bob. si mj k. prvaiilr tb7Honda, stating that two new caeot

yellow fever had appeared in Plant - "In CO, PiPlatte, Vale, Chantilly, Spanish Gui-

pure, Beige and two-tone- flounc- -

in. '.Am nor v.il nil.
Leadon the rfDoution of the bouse. He knuckle unless there's a chance to ailt,Cily. tjM-dkwl- iMSM.St Klcfeaeaa,V,

adopted lbs very worst method poa I mn. We admit to a down Hckingi IH. wu. WW fr J W.

aible. and if ha bad known anything ; it,e but tbreo months, and In ev The Senate yesterday passed the
nftha worlL be would bare snowo case wa were the only on who bill approaching 1200.000 for the

POHOXl bILL SIRSERIES, Embroidery Flouncings.th.t . the Uat hotels ai.d the mftered. I erection of an appraiser's warehouse
mnt rrmuble ones everywhere do I However, we went to warn the in Chicago: also prohibiting the POMOTsTAt N. C. lIn Idiav" linens, cambrics, pique,

Iri8hpoint tnJ bati9te ia on.aDdot seek to make such affairs public. I
coyote who plastered our office door I transmission of transparent envelopes

Bach methods advertise a bouse, UUlth mud the other night that the through the United States mail.
TWO AND A HALF MILES WEST two-tone- d effects.

worm will torn. We are the wormis true, but such advertising never

CROCKERY B CMltE
Some of the best and cheapest

COOK STOVES
on this or any other market. 2 4

fcSrDon'tfail to see them before

When we tarn be bad better tookAnt a boa i any good. Let oar
OP GREENSBORO, S. C. J glTE GOODS,out. We can be kicked, cuffed, in

' Chatham Topic
Tnm BvMtd, ntulxw.

tr'wnA Htm mbcr this.
suited and abased up to a certainThe writer .does not know the

Urk fifth HobartiB fact, never saw n.. kf An, .tiliutrilijiM In farilimit. How tar off Hie limit is we In mull" De Paris, Persian lawn,P.r tAwnihm has four danfThters. I Th main tins oi mi menmonu i c i tj.,i... ukim th.t be Is awe's of. but as thu is (Wtfc now. but when we reach it
th. aroondtima he has msds a fool of tt..n be a bad. bad man to fool and the name of every one begins Danville IUilroad pau

w.th the letter L, as follows: Liban, grounds, and within 100 feet or the , . nk . rnj;. ijDen. India buying elsewhere.
VIIUVCII v. r ' II. ,11

ttuv.ii .hniiM ha told of bis fooM , sug4L!txie, Lorena and Lenna. Quite a office. Falem trains make regular I dimetisM. spotted nainsooks, Jones
i.t.- - n.tn two old aavmtrsl In ait About Camp stops twice daily eacn way. i now mWfc FwBch iawBS,COinciueuce, jau uu

x,L ii A ..It a rnm.l WltahmM Star, .... a m t interested tn irais ana
a

inin grv-- i..
.at m India incn milfP.an aa J jCASlfh ilflAll FNul .HI

A.VfVSTU lmwm vvnwuvw uaJIalla tMSlIf Sfta la 1 nslTifkpw Wfl IBB. , m " , , A. 1 .At.ber. one of them the words of the I A good many of the "enjer bys' . ..i.t.hnrhni.l In this mnntv. a nrwwiuj - ' tie Otlered dUJlflg IBIS WecS at 010
Jons Mahniku J. S. Makkihs)
Chapel Hill, N. C. Durhwn, N.C
MANNING MANNING,

. " ' . a 1. S I IHR lArp-tlB- l UUIVCIf SU UW V-- W aW per yard.Christ: "Lt bitn who is without sin, I tr going homeward, tw days ago. joienb uaniop diea r th , t ln the South.
cast the first atone, ana ino otner, Ererjbojy vot the encampment

:", 'rr gionow succcm. A GALA. WEEK
of typhoid fever on last t riaay, ana

fc isU o e h, pear,
William MooJv died of the same . , J.Vanese persimmon,
dseaseonSuoJay.eachof thembe-- JJJg nectarines, nmlberries.
ing about twenty years old.

quince, Rrapos, rMpberries,

"ao,,, J.aY. What a clever lot of gentleman tit
ATTOnSBTS AT LAW.

DURHAM, N. C.

Practice in Sute and Federe
for buyers of white goods, laces, emm amcxtn flT.iiHltfT, Slate Guard is composed of.

a l:i man In Dnll Inwnahin. pie plant, I hroidcries, table linens, towels, nap- -

enoseoerrwa, currauw,.Thechsmplon young soldier if mars CourU. Office riant building.OfllcCTi Tarlsy and Grifflo were in

.to Jrlnl siBne hut eUht. end said ter Willie Ilal!, aged. 3 years lie amed James Stuart, was brought &fA walnut, fcao. cnestnou U
specialhmimm.invitation isA given to evtrtwherries. roses, evergreens, shade Jonu Manning wm be in his office

on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of eachyr ... I.-.- O. tn the I ia the son of lie v. J. II. Hall, chap- - here last Monday and pui in lauio
erf lady to make ns a visit duringiiw. Ac All the new and rare va.await his trial at our next court, oonir trtt.h..fkn(.wn what lain of the Durham com piny aonin. ua.' . , t e 1 . this week as many oi tbe above goodsi..t aa well as the 01a ones, wnicnthe charce of Licamy. About three

Uia clerk wanted. Thev that I gome of the boys put some.ssnd are jobs and will be offered 25 to 40m nw catalogue for 1888 Willvia ... - J a a .a . a

has ant bow. Give vour orders to my au per cent, below the maraet vaiue.when thy knocked on Whcads fiddlers in e tent where Ihree or four weeks ago be mam d a Miss

he we dressed, with a 0ftbs soldier, were sleeping last Son- - ham, and it la sa d that be
vSSr in hi. Unl and the young diy night. It is needless to say that othei wife in David.on connty. Norris & Cartertthorized agent, or order direct from

thannwerv. Correspondence solici
RALEIGH. - - N.C. EXCELSIORWe saw a few dajs ago the firt ted. Descriptive catalogue free toladf when she came to her door, was 1 the occupanis 01 mewn vaunwu

drcsaed in e red wrapper. They were I the ranche" in e double-quick- . lotol bather made at the new tan- -
ap 18-- tf

applicants. Address,
1 . iuni t?VIn trr. rat ruoins. and the charge 1 . ... by the 1301 yard established tear here last 1 jihtt the arere In nndreSS or OCCOpy . i:t.. rWnrfll.nrlntr. and rf. V A

Pomona. Guilford &K N. Cocioiigiiig ...
imrthe same room when they saw

I ?" . .I.t.-i-n Mr. Iak L. London. A. J.Bynnm andU.A. COOMOYESReliable salesmen wanted in everyI I. - . , . . It London. This leather is all dre sed Wsfillsthem is noquaiineoiy iaise. A good pajlng commission

Will Summers shot Maria
. a a 1 r.IB .S cay 8-- lf

Cou KsStol Well let Ur by expert, to be lo anfleath- - willbeglven.
BC'1'1: cSSaiMf bis being trhrmi to tbi. "place from abroad.

marry Thare are ouitea number of tan- -
end then auos bibsou
vt v ri. m,nrnmn nFua ,1 oxmizsV " VM

ptoa of Camp Pender.
yards in this county, but none 01 1 BUCiiLZ.li o auibav;a baj-- v maiajias aUUIIID 1U1113.
them, excep mis , ur. r .... tb B- -t PAtve In the. wmu rr n.u mA TOinrlThe ilnfied bodv of a human cci TIl- - r,at naleof New I'otton. ,KaU u,iher. but send it 10 iiauu goWS tlorr. Ml Klwiia, Kmc rfca, 1 ev I O C A ttAAU UV 11

ft T.f & YR SATISFACTORY

EIGHTCEHSIZES AHD KIKDS

ill PURCHASERS CHS BESTO
StRorAcrrMaa sv CJ

Isaac LSteppard ft Co.tBaItimoxe.etsL

anb oa aaiJt r
ROBLUlbON LLOYD & CO.

onesrtled on tbe fsrm be dressed.
fladeef K. AyersalBarabon, Sank l BaTAMA Oa.,

. riie more Slw places
which

to
th.e lot of Lu W. " COllC. SiuOUS AJCKS

rwiiilrwl. It Is guaranteed111, or no iaynmuwi-w- a uv.v,. ---

,nl,pr la dressod reflc!s mncli
tit lift Mrfw-- t aatllactinn,or noner raiuuu- -

TVr r4ae tacalar, ' "alfaita. mm S"aiiaMk a. a riiyla.f aaaaia k la avary banaaaaM.
received here to-ci-ay irom noma-- - ftf M. w n Md

1 ' a. a a a r . aaas priv iia aiaa a. la a - - J. prica rent per boa.
M nm t-- . I. iMn It wfcurhPrt 4JI rwHiua.1 nuu . . . Mn..,. - lion. u. iv. argu wm - i ...

- ' tt I iTiiwit. who nan cnarev i vuar f. sale by K. lilacfcnall I ROfjj 1'EltTWlTElCE.. - A. .1 I . 1 1 mm MtVtilf 11 lllllllll U. , k v .
au24-l- y'N.C,

Jnysaiwa Vt FlorehcVs. 0. ' was sold for fifteen cents per pound


